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NCR SEctor HOrs Service Order No- u /2021

Subject:- Promotion-C um-Postin s from from ASI/C lk to the rank of SI/M in for the

vear-2021 : Ree

Reference CISF HQrs (Estt Dte-tr) so Partl No. 20412021 issued under letter No. E'

38019 t t4t (22\/2021 (28 I 4l)/SOS/Estt.IV 6583 dated t0.t2.2021..

02. In pursuance of CISF HQrs SO under reference, the following ASUCIk have been Promoted to the

rank of SLMin on regular basis in the pay matrix of Rs. 35,400- 1,12,400 and posted to the unit as shown

against their names. Their promolion will take effect from the date(s), they assumes charge as SyMin. In case

vaca ln hc

07. This has the annroval of IG/l"lCR Sector'
are,$. a,,l,tf:rrr
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'lof rrrftftel-o c{SoIR so-s
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03. Before promoting them, it should be ensured that they fulfills all the required conditions for

promotion as mentioned ai Para No.02 (i to viii) ofCISF HQrs vide Service order under reference.

04. The promotion of ASUCIk to the rank of SUMin is subject to judgrnent order_dated 26.09.2018 of
ifon'Uf" 

-supieme 
Court of India in SLP(C) No. 30621/201I and further orders which may be passed by

Hon'ble Sulreme Courr as mentioned in ihe DoPT OM F.No.36012/l li20l6-Estt (ResJ) [PT-I] dated

rs.06.2018. 
0

05. All concemed DIsG are requested to ensure comliance as under:-

a)Allotmentofrmits,asumptionofchargeetc.Tobeupdatedon..lostingorderm^onitoring
system" software as per instruction issued vide FHQrs msg no (5450) dated 12.10.2021.

06. The Compliance report along with charge assumption report regarding promotion may be submitted

to Estt. branch of CISF HQrs by 24.12.2021 under intimation to this HQrs'

Posted toUnitCat.\ameCISF NoFH
No

PSL NoSL
\o

Dtvm.c oetni/DMRC DelhiNirai Kumar -077070065,2 3|2,,I
CCSS Dethi ,/NTPC/BSTPP Barh 7Vikram Kumar.-082700142 ,3 3ll3 .
CGBS Delhi /KHSTPP KahalgaoyBalbir Kumar 7077290012/5 3 53
Red Fort Delhi IRed Fort Delhi --Asim Kumar Das ,-90449t063 ,9 3119 /4
DMRC Delhl-BLSM Bhawanthpur,072450026 , Santosh Kumar -3t41 _.5 ll
PPCL Bawana -BSL Bokaro ,.,Manish Ranjan ,u073570t41,,38 3154,-6
56 RB z
Chaziabad

3'ng GhaziabadPradeep Kumar --I arlnl
93229476'49 31667

DIrfi.C Delhi /DMRC Delhi ,STSunil Joseph Tigga074050130,57 31938

leaseFor kind information and necessary actionConcemed Sector IsG0t
For kind information necessary action p leaseDIGA{CR Zone HQrs Delhi02

For kind information Please.The AIG/Estl, & Tech CISF HQrs
-doConcemed Unit Commanders04
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